
EUROPE SPORT MANAGEMENT
STUDY TOUR 

Applications Open

Prepare for the sports adventure of a lifetime with the Faculty of Health's unparalleled program. Embark on an
exciting journey to Madrid for an unforgettable week of LaLiga excitement, featuring exclusive tours, lectures, and
matches, as well as indulging in delectable Spanish cuisine. Travel to London and Portsmouth for a tour of
Wimbledon and Lords and cap off the experience with a trip to Switzerland's Lausanne where you'll have the chance
to visit the IOC Museum, International Federations, and the Court of Arbitration for Sport.

LOCATION 
England 
Spain 
Switzerland 

Join us in Europe in Winter Term 2024 — Apply now. 

 20 May - 6 June 2024  

Are you interested in gaining a unique perspective on your UC degree? Take part in a three-week expedition
through Madrid, London, Portsmouth and Lausanne. This immersive experience delves into the global world of
sport marketing, business, media relations, broadcasting, and beyond.

HOST INSTITUTIONS
LaLiga Business School
International Olympic Committee
University of Portsmouth 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=R1GvHUOlB0ei-yrPCyo5NhcdU_QsHkJLj_Tyfv1W651UNjhVSzNaT1hINE40SUxPMTI3VU5MRjRWRyQlQCN0PWcu
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=R1GvHUOlB0ei-yrPCyo5NhcdU_QsHkJLj_Tyfv1W651UNjhVSzNaT1hINE40SUxPMTI3VU5MRjRWRyQlQCN0PWcu


APPLY BY 20 FEBRUARY 2024

WHAT TO EXPECT

ELIGIBILITY

CONTACT US  

Open to students enrolled in their second or
third year of any bachelor’s degree with an open
elective, with a preference given to those
studying a Bachelor of Sport Management
(MGB108), Bachelor of Communication and
Media (Sports Media) (ARB104), and a
Bachelor of Health Science (HLB103).

FUNDING 

Apply here.

Global Learning 
11 Kirinari Street, Bruce ACT 2617

t: +02 6201 5385
e: global.learning@canberra.edu.au

Eligible Australian citizens and certain visa
holders residing in Australia may access OS-
HELP. In 2024, the maximum you can borrow
for a six-month study period in is:

$7,921 (for study outside of Asia)

2024 borrowing amounts may change.                       
Visit studyassist.gov.au for more information. 

Cost 

PROGRAM INFORMATION

20 May to 6 June 2024  

$7,400

Accommodation, local transportation, flights between European
countries, some meals and visits & excursions. 

Return flights to Europe, visa & passport costs, some meals,
personal expenses & unit tuition fees.

Stirling Sharpe, stirling.sharpe@canberra.edu.au

Date 

Inclusions 

Exclusions 

Academic Lead

Credit Points Available 
3 

 *includes the cost of academic travel expenses.

Join us for an unforgettable adventure! Enjoy
the excitement of two LaLiga matches, explore
stadiums and sports museums with behind-the-
scenes tours, and participate in workshops
conducted by top sports experts in
management, marketing, and media. Immerse
yourself in the local culture with delicious
dinners and engaging activities that span across
Spain, England and Switzerland, with plenty of
free time to explore these destinations. 

GPA Requirements 
3.75
Credit Points Completed 
24

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=R1GvHUOlB0ei-yrPCyo5NhcdU_QsHkJLj_Tyfv1W651UNjhVSzNaT1hINE40SUxPMTI3VU5MRjRWRyQlQCN0PWcu
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